1 God
Foundations
Forces
Forms
Fullness
Foreman

2 Man
Finite
Personal
Exalted
Grateful

3 Sin
The Serpent
Challenges
God’s:
-Word
-Justice
-Love
[Substitutionary Atonement]

3:15 Redemption
Protoevangelium
“First Gospel”
“He”–Jesus Christ

4-5 Civilization
Cain
-Corrupt
-Rebellious
-Enemies of God
Seth
-Righteous
-Obedient
-Proclaim the Name of God

6-9 Judgment
Complete Destruction
Protected Remnant
“Ark”–Salvation

10-11 Nations/Races/
Pagan Religions
Tower of Babel–
“Gate of God”
“God Came Down”
-Dispersion
-Confusion of Tongues

12:1-3 Abrahamic Covenant
-Land
-Seed
-Blessing

Abraham
“Father of Many Nations”
Isaac
“He Laughed”
Jacob/Israel
“Heel Catcher, Supplant”
“To Fight Against God”

Ishmael
“He Hears”
Esau
“Hairy”
Judah
“The Lord Be Praised”
Joseph
“May God Add”
-Egypt

All Lied
All Failed
All Had Trials
All Were Shown the Patience of God
All Had Faith
All Had to Offer their Son
All Died Believing in the Promise